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Details of Visit:

Author: trucker_billy
Location 2: Attercliffe Area
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 7 Apr 2012 14:25
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 25
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club 25
Phone: 01142618325

The Premises:

Nice clean establishment on an industrial area so no prying curtains quite secure entrance

The Lady:

Alesha says she is Italian I tihkn she mught be Eastern European but nevertheless she is a
stunning 5'4"? dark haired dark eyed olive skinned beauty, Beautiful little titties about 32b? and a
pretty face that anyone would love she seems to have a constant smile which is really cute.

The Story:

WOW entered that place and was introduced to 4 very pretty girls straight away, I always like the
girls to come to me rather than me go to them, I choser Alesha she entered the room wearing sexy
fishnet hold ups a basque and black bra and panties she removed the basque and stood next to me
while we had a fondle its ?5 extra for kissing, i declined but we had a little kiss anyway then I got on
the bed and she lay beside me on with my little rubber friend and she sucked away lots of eye
contact for about 5 mins then she got on top meanwhile I was playing with her pretty little tits she
doesnt like fingers in her but allows you to play around the area of her pussy then we did doggy and
that was me done plenty of eye contact and that lovely little smile a pure babe.

I think ill see her again but pay the extra ?15 for kissing,owo and reverse O its ?15 on top of that for
A Hmm well I might just have the whole shebang next time  
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